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THB BABOOCIIA?T)
Prc-uired and, cabled,, read,y to inslall,

a .xtn .p,ete single channel system with rath.er unique

engineering design. At a time uhen the single

channel setoo is thc populnr contend.er,

this offe:ring introduces o netD concepr

in elcoperr.enas. RCM wondered, why . . .

At a time when nost single channel
fliers rre turning to imported rudder
and $rottle servos, it came as sone'
thing oI a surprise that a large nationd
manulacturer would introducc a single
channel systeh that incorporale es
.ap€meots rsther than lolowing tlte
currenl tr€nd toward molo.iz.d !clu-
ators. Our amazement was lurher
conpounded when this was adverti*d
as ' "conplete, prc.tested !ystem."

Upon oblainins a Babcock '27 sys
tem for t€st lnd evaluation, we were
surprised to find that this ;s a "sys.
tem" - thli is to s5y, the receiv€r,
conpound escapement, throtdc escape
m€nt, battery clip and switch panel,
are lll complerely wired and cabled,
rEdy to install sithout b€nefit oI
soldering iron. In addition, all '27

sysh'm! are pr..tested as o system at
fie facto4 prior to shiprnent. This.
however. was not lhe only innovation.
The lransnitter ehploF a stick control
which is, in efiet, an elecbo.nechani-
cal collector ring that eliminst€s push.
button single channel fying. Although
$newhat .€biniscent of the older
Babc@k 'Digitron' syst.m. rhe newer
'27' besrs liltle resemblance. either
rnechanicaly or electronically. to itq
earlier predrcessor. Anothe' inlerest.
ing festure is th€ fact that th€ escape.
ment ums are rnounted ond soldered
in plsce wirh rhc torque rods alreadv
in posirion and slubbed out. A .leler
"universal joinr" is suppli€d lor con.
nection to the torqu€ rods in the air'
plan.. Gntering sp.ings are in plsce
on the e*ap.ment, Iaclo.v install€d

Aborc: Compl.ro '2? .ysr.m r. @iv.d
.d udr to ird.U,

l,.fa' Iuidc th. tnmmilr.r, hirn. th.
fou 9-aoh tl.El.br b.rrcrlc.

EGIor : Thc 2?' Eivd - r rFF
Es.n r@iv.r wirh ! pu.po.e.

snd adjusted, ro eliminate co trol sur-
lace cente ng spr;ngs otr srnsller
airqalt.

Pending lurthcr evaluation, it ap-
peared that the rnonufacturer's ob-
jective ras to provide a single channel
system that would provide a nsxinurn
amount oI control lor a ninirnum ex.
penditure, while eliminstirg most of
$e tinkering normally associatcd sitL
escap€ment systems, snd ev.n furlher
conpounded by nuhiple-Iun.tion es-

Gcnersl Delcdprion
Trar.miler. tllilizing digiral teh-

niques, tle '27 rransmitter contsins
a crystal oscillator. series nodulator,
audio mult;vibrator. stick controlled
tine ba*, and "quick.blip" discharge
circuit for motor conrol. T.rnsrnine!
coding is acomplished electronically

- sho , crisp lcyinS autornrtically
aoomplished when the conlrol sri&
is moved to any one of lhe four posi-
tions, c.g. right, left, up, or down.
The motor control iF a pwbbution
switch. which. *hen depra<ed. ad.
vances or raards the thotde. The
tlansmitter ibell is contained in a
bronz€ hrmnertone casc. Antenna is o
telecoping, collapsible c+|romc plaled
unit. On tbe t an$nittc! face prnel is
an on.of snitch, plus tone and timins
adiultnents. Power supfly is four 9.
volt trrnsistor batteries.

Receivcr. The '27 receiver consists
of a super.r%€n€ratiae detector fol.
lowed by two cascaded stages of fre-
quency selmtive audio arnplifietion
(61n0 cycles), a driver lransistor,
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wlich in turn, diretly drives the
rudder.elevator escopenent. In addi
tion, anolhe! output tranlistor drives
the motor conFol €scapement. This
very high selective audio lrequcncy
allows a Euper-regenerativo det€ctor to
be us€d with inhunity to CB inter-
fcrcnce - $e latter beins caus€d by
modulstion at much lower {requencies.
T.he a'idio s€lectivity oI this receiver
is so grcst that an exact sdjustnenl
ol the tran$ tted nodulation ffe.
quemy is rcquircd. This is accorn-
plished by dre Tone adjust function
on the '27' transmitter. Power supply
for the rcceiver snd escap€ments cor-
sisb of two g-eolt trmsistor bathries.

Eecepcmenta. The cornpound es-

capcment usd {or *l€ctive control oI
the rudder and €levstor surfaces is a
reent developrnent of Bahcok Con.
trols. Sprins cfltering ha! beef' in-
stalled at the facrory so thal no ex.
ternal control surface springs wil be
requind on t}. 3ha er aircrrft in
the .020 si,e. Additional centering will
be requircd on nodels larser than
this. Static and aerodymhic balancing
ia also necessary for models in tbe .15
disphcement @legory.

Bondirg for noise suppresion has
be€n built into this 9 volt escap.ment.
Torque rod stubs have b€€n pre.
inst.lled, and univ.rsal ioint! incld€d,
{or ease of installins the aircralt
torque rods $+ile rcducins any chance

of torque rod bindins. The th.ord€
control escap€rnent is oI the two.
position v.riety and is conplete with
ils own mounting bracket and ddv€
rubber.

Pricc snd Av.ilsbiliry. The Bab-
cock 27' is svailable only as a com.
plete sysidn aDd priced st $79.95. It
is cunently in production and avail.
able at all Babcock Factory Repre.
entrtive Dealers, or dir€ct fron rh€
factory. '27 s).stem owncF rnay pur.
chase additional rec.ivels, escape.
ments, etc. sep.rately, as d€sired. A
charger for "topping-up" the 9.volt
lronsistor batteri€s is available sap.
arately for 14-95.

Findinsg

Three of the Bsbcocl '27' syltem3
w.!e sdected for testing by RCM.
They were installed in a D.Q.A. 704
(.0{9 version) and in $c Schoolgirl
design by Ken Vilard (.o49). The
manulacturers inltruction manual ac.
companying the system is one ol thc
most compl€te btochures ol its kind
se hav. s€en and lev€! v€ry little to
the "trial gnd error" proc€ss. The
eniire '27' system tale3 only a lew
minutes to insbll, but lhe single chan-
nel sport dier is csutioned to tal<e
lime to pay clos auention to details,
This ir an escapement systen, and
althougb mo* oI the "tinkering" and
t.dious bench work hrs ben €lim-
inated by the rnanufacturer, all of
this engine.iDg considcration cannor
overcone a sloppy installation fiastily
nade. Male sure there are ro binds
in your system, that your 6cap.'r€nt
rubbs is of the prop.r tlTe and
I€ngth, thst you .un the escap€rnent
throush *v.ral hundrcd tines on the
bench to rna\e sur€ there are no Lrurs
that will csus it to hang up. Be sure
your hinses are frec of dope and glue
and are connect€d to the torque rod
arms without any form of bindins or
constriction. On the no.or control
escapement, make absolutely certain
the pushrod runs as straighr s possi-
ble to the throlde arn, eliDinating
sny unnecesery bends or a.eas of
lriction.

Qutue a lew fishrs were made $ith
th€ Babcock '27' systen over a period
of everal weeks. The system proved
to have mor€ than adequate r.ng€
when tunad according to the msnu-
Iscturers instructions. The quick blip
function worked .t all libes and re-
gardless of the position of the lircraft
wirh r€ferenc€ !o ertren€s of rsnge.

l9la" quE .gpeodr tuu flcili"
Lt6 ...t itui.ll.rior. Not6 rotquc Fd
ric .tulb.d our ady for'urir6
..L." Thrn sir rm nd .hin brds
.rrip i! quicl blip @rh.r,

A ncr @ncqrt in 6c!!.n.nr.-ronluc
rcd !.m in phc for rtrddd .nd .lo
'!tor. Nor. enrdirt lpritr.! fol
.h!ll.F.i!.d .bip. rdD of h@l-up
virc on l.fr is bondins for noi..
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No problems oI interterencc w€re cu.
coudtercd despitc rhe laa it was cor.
tinuoully t6ted in an area congested
by CB voice chrnnels.

It is appuent, as rnentioned earlier,
that rhe manulacturer has inbnded
lh€ '27' system to 6ll a definite rcid
in singlc ch-anncl sport flying. Ofrered
s a pre.tcsr'ed, cohpleie syst.m st l€€s

than $80, it otrers tle sport sinsle
channd enthwilst a Eethod ot oL.
tainirg rudder, .l€yato., and filo$le
conrol without spending $200 for a
six channel reed rig- To be sure, the
Babcock '2?' is not int€nded to com-
pete with the r€ed sylterm, and as an
egpem.nt sFtem. will not p.rlorm
the sane functions. Rather, it is in-
t€nded to control lhe srnaller vad€ty
aircraft, enabling the pilot to oLtair
s narimum amount of control, ffyable
frorn *nall local fields. at a minimum

RCM find thc Babcock '27 systerr
to perforn its inlended lunctions
adrnirably and *ith considerable iIl-
provemcnt ove. any other Iorm of
cascaded or compound cs@pement *t-
ups available in thc pa-d. Tle nanu.
facturer 3tat6 thot although motorized
aclualors were odginally comidered
for thi! system, the wcight and space
requirements lor them precluded their
u* in sna er aircraft and also sub.
stantially !ai*d the hanufacturing
cost6 to a point where the Ult price
would have been above the $80 mark.
As it stonds, ih. single channel devotee
with sotne exp.lienc€ in rudder only
flying. and with carelul attention to
instalation details, should reap nany
hours of flying pleasure from thc
Babcock '27' sirsle channel svsten.
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